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ADDISON COUNTY.

VERGENNES.
M ! Polh Rora ill. .1 suddenly

nt her homo on Main street
hf li t failure. She liMvt-- four

brothers. George II. ami Charles Dora of
this !!, Horn of Tiooneleroga.
N V , ntnl Will. am Mora of Schenectady,
X V and two sisters. Mrs. Susan St.
1 iii'p and Min. Peter Austin of this city.'" r furcnl wns at St. Peter'?
' ' 'nth Monday morning.

The body of Mr. Mary Fushn, .1 former
r- s lent of this rlty, was brought here
Fr'lav rieniiifr and Saturday morning
the funeral services wore held nt St.
J'ner'i C urrh, the Rev. Father Lavlgno
OP' HMrc The hearer--- - were H. O. Miner,

ge 11 Tlora and Joseph Dalgnonult of
tMs lv and William Percy of Rutland
T isp from away who attended tho fu- -'

ral wto Mr. and Mr. Hrlelgo and
Mrs. Rose Hnlglit of Roston, Joseph
Douglass Mrs. Wllll-i- Percy and Mls-- e

.I'll a Douglass of Rutland and Miss Miry
Oamo of Rurllngton. The Interment wis
1" i e Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Rose

rgr and Miss Nellie Porter went Satur-e- l
n i Wlnooskl for a few days' visit to

the yht r of Mrs. IoHnrge. Mrs. Major
C' n . - George Oliver of Bristol visited
h s gr.indtnotln-r- , Mrs. I,ou!s Dipper Saf-vr- d

v Mr and Mrs. J. G. Illniles a;-c-

panic 1 l.y their son and wife. Mr. and
Mrs s. w lllndes of Rurllngton, left Sat-
urday for Winchester, Mass., to attend
t' mirr ate of their son and brother. Dr.
J flmrci'lll Hlndes, to Mls Patience
Ptrowhrtelgo Chase Monday nt 7:31 p. m.
in 'ic Kills opal Church nt W'nchester.-- M

i Kim, i Sutton, a teacher in tho Ver-
ge nn-- graded Is 111 with pneu-
monia at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. G.
Nirtnn The Ladles' Aid nolety of the.
Methodist church at its nnnual meeting
Friday afternoon, elected these officers:
President, Mrs J. C. Fisher; vlce-presl-- d

n. Mrs Kara Rail; secretary, Mrs. L.
f! Wh tford: treasurer, Mrs II. 11. Slack;
dire "tors, Mrs. Relic Young. Mr.s. R. I,.
Ishigslnnd, Mrs. Joseph Carter, Mrs. C.
II Marsha'l. Miss Luna J. Spencer. Thti
nxt me tins will he with Mrs. R.
CMlson In four weeks. Tho
lir ' J Hall Long went Saturday to
Jia In ii preach at the Congn gational
( Hire , for two Sunday.. MKs Kva Meigs
of Mooskl is visiting her pnients, Mr.
nnd M s I). G. Meigs. Mr. and Mrs. P..
I' Hrlg-.-- and daughter li.ne returned
from a si' to her parents at (iranltevllle.

Miss Mabel Derick of Roston. Mass., Is
tin guest of Mrs. R. S. fioodale of Walt- -

im Welcome Bora and son, Harry, of
T ondTosa, X. Y., and William Rora of
Pfhenectady, X. Y arc In town called
If re Iv the death of their sister, Miss
Polly Horn. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tay-
lor, wha were recently married In a,

Iowa, nro visiting his sister, Mrr.
II. R. Slaek.-- D. 11. Rail, who has been
the past live months in San Francisco,
Cal., is nt home with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs Homer X. Rail.-T- ho Vorgenne
Inipiovement society met Tuesday
nt 3:::n p. m. with Miss Mary Strong. Mr.s.
C I,. Wyman Is 111, threatened with ton-Fl- ll

is -- W II. Miller nnd family have re-

turned from Rurllugton where they passed
n few days with Mr. and Mis, L. Rart-tr-

,1 W fiondel! of Rurlincton Is plac-
ing a Celtic cross of Harre granite on the
lot of Timothy Xevltlo In Prospect ceme-
tery Miss Laura Robiirds, who recently
graduated ns a trained nurso from tho
Maine (General nt Portland, ar-
rived in town Friday and will pa.ss the

ummer with her father, R. D. Roburil.i.
Miss Kmnia M. Sutton, aged 45 years,

a teacher in the graded school, died nt her
home with Mr, and Mrs. K. (!. Norton
S it d, v morning of

" " " ' '"Jt'u ig but no nppielienfiion was felt that
the d sense prove fatal tint I only
a short time. her death. M:.s Sut-
ton had taught in the Vergennej, graded
school of which she was n gnd'iat, for
IS yeais. During those years she has been
Identified with tho Congregational Church
and active In all Its ministries especially
In the rh.ldren'H department of tho Sun-d- a

school and Junior department of the
Christian Knde.ivor. Miss Sutton was a
number of Seth Warner C hapter, Daugh-
ters of the Ami'ilcan Revolution, and also
of thi As You I, Ike It club. An soon .is
Jut clou to was made public the flag on the
school h nise whs lowered to half mnt In
icsptct to her memory and the school was
ordered to bo closed Monday and Tuesday
Miss Sutton is survived by her parents,
Mr nml Mih. J. II. Sutton of Shelburne,
three brothers, (J(ori?e nnd Walter Sutton
of Shelburno and Renjamln Sutton of Cyr,
lt nnd one sister, Mrs. Harry Lake of
oncord, X II The funeral was held
at the ongregatlonal chinch Tuesday
noon nt 1:30 o'clock, -- nbhop A. C A. Hull
nt llnrllntrton udinlnUti red Dm rlto of
continuation to n eluss of n at Ht. J'.uil's
ttfteiiKKin nt o'clock. - lllsliop A, C, A,
Hall of liurlliiKtoii ndoilnistend thu rlt
of coullrniutlou to n clasa of 12 nt Ht,
Paul's Chinch Sunday ovenlng.Tlie
Intel IlK'llt of the body of JIHPolly Rora, who died Huddenly aft-
ernoon from heart failure, was mado In'
the old burying ground Sunday. Tho
tnenrors were X, J. nnd D. Renaud, Onorifu
Young and Joseph Dalgneaiilt, Monilny
morning high mass for tho repose, of hur
soul was cele-brate- by tho Rev. Father
Lavlgno at St. Peter's Church. Amona
thowe out of town who wero called her

by her dentil were Welcome Rom and son,
Hnrry, of Tloonderoga, X. Y., William
Horn of Schenectady, N, Y., and Mr.
John Yntti w of South Olen Falls, X. Y.

The condition of Pntrlck Klnon, the
rural delivery carrier, who was thrown
from his wagon Saturday evening, Is
reported ns Improving. One rib was
broken and he wns badly bruised and
shnken up, the result of his horrc

frightened by nn nuto. William
Rora, who was called here by the death
of his ltor, Miss Polly Horn, left yester-
day for his homo In Schenectady, X, Y.
Leonard Hennud Is passing two weeks
nt St. Michael's College, Wlnooskl.-- Dr,

and Mrs. J. Churchill Hlndes, who
were married In Winchester, Mas Mon-
day arrived In town Tuesday evening nnd
will past n month nt S. W. Hlndes's cot-
tage at the hike. Kthnn Allen Post, O.
A. II., held ii campflre Tuesday evening
nt the pot room. Remarks were made
by the Rev. J. C. Fisher, C. T. S. Pierce,
commander of the post, and by Comrade
II. K. lCllthrop nnd war stories nnd

were exchanged. Refresh-
ments were served. II. V. Srnrs has re-

turned to Roston after n week's visit
with his family. A, P. Xeedham wont
this week to Roston with two carlnadi
of cows and shipped a carload of calves
to Xew York. Two registered Holsteln
cows arrived lit this station Tuesday for
C, II. Ferguson, which he recently pur-
chased out of the famous herd of J, R.
Marcow of Princeton, Mass. D, H. Rail
has taken the position of bus driver at
the Stevens House. The Rev. John 11.
Hector, the. "black knight," will give his
lecture entitled "Remlnlelences of the
War," at the Methodist Kplscopal Church
I'riday evening, June ill.

IiTIDDLEBUEY.
The following teachers have been en

gaged In the Mlddh'bury high and grad-
ed schools for the year 1D07-- High
school, A. S. Harrlnian, principal; Mary
W. linger, Florence K. Duncan, Inez M.
Stevens, assistants; Julln R. Rond, ninth
grade; Susan A. Hlncks, eighth; Julia
A. Harry, seventh; (Truce McNeil, sixth;
C. I.enn Wood, fifth ; I.nla I,. Woods,
fourth ;Edna A. Ooodrlch, third; Lena
Lewis, second; Jennie McNeil. first.
There arc two new teachers In the high
school and two In the grades. Miss Dun-
can nnd Miss Stevens are both gradu-
ates of Mlddlcbury College In the class
of lfK Miss Stevens taught last year
In Thetford Academy and Miss Duncan
In Texns. In the grades Miss Lena
Woods hai taught for two years past In
the town district. She has had about
tea years experience. Miss Kdna Good-
rich has been principal of nn eighth
grade school In n.ardner, Mass., during
the pat year, having seven teachers un
der her. She wns for next
year nt nn Increased salary hut comes
tn Mlddlcbury In order to be near her
home which Is In Salisbury.

Mrs. Phoebe Ann Sanford, widow of J.
V. Sanford, died nt the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Freeman Abbey, at 6:20
o clock Saturday morning, nt the age of
l! years. The cause of death was pneu
monia, of whl.-- h dNease Mrs. Sanford hnd
had two previous attacks. She whs ap
parently as well as usual Friday. Mrs.
Sanford wns a native of Shorehnm and
hnd lived In Mlddlehury for tho past 10
years. She; leaves two sons and threo
dnughters, William O. Sanford of Somer- -
vllle, Mass., Noble J. Sanford of Middle
bury, Ida M wife of Freeman Abbey of
Mlddlcbury. at whose honso sho died
Letltla, wife of Arthur Lane, formerly of
Cornwall and now of Montreal and Kthel,
wife of Charles K. Nash of Sudbury. Th.
funeral services were h"ld at the R.ap
tlst Church at two o'- lock Mondav after

Miss Anna R, Hayes was united In mar- -
rlnge at nine o'clock Friday night to Dr.
G. K. Sentino of South Hanson. Mass. The
Huv. W. H. Washburn performed the
ceremony nnd only a very few friends

ere present. The young couple took the
11:15 train for Roston.
heie only a few days. -- William January
of Vergenncs was brought here Friday
evening by the county tlh and game
warden. William H. Tnft of Waltham
and arraigned before Justice Fred M
Foote, charged with illegal fishing Satnr-d- .

" morning. He pleaded not guilty nnd
gavo bail in JIM to the grand Jury, Mrs,
K. P. Glngr.i.s of Turners Falls, Mass,
returned to that city Saturday after a
visit heie with her mother, Mrs. Louise
Rouvlrr, who has been quite i'l hut is Im-
proving. Mrs. Ruth Rloshom of Sandy
Hill, X. Y Mrs. Rtta Klngslev of Com-stock- 's

Landing, X. Y sisters of John
R. Il.aye.j, who came to the funeral of his
wife, returned to their homes Saturday.
The Japanese play by the Laharee society
of the Congregational Church at the
opera house Friday evening was well at-
tended nnd n good sum realized.

Monday, market day, ggs brought 17
cents and butter y cents. J, (;, Pige
has returned from ,i few days in Lincoln,
where he delivered the Memorial day ad.
dress. Judge Fred M. Foote Is In Rellows
Falls to visit his son, William, who Is at-
tending school there. Mis. J, w. Law-
rence went to Roston Monday afternoon
for a visit with her three brothers, James.
Wllllnm nnd Frank Sullivan, who are 'n
the retail shoe business nt South Roston.
Mrs. Fred Marseilles ncrompnpled her
and will act as housekeeper for the young
men. C. H. Prosser Is dlsable. with n
lame font caused by stepping on an up-
turned spike and running It deeply Into
his foot. .Miss Sadlo Watson of Rast
Mlddlcbury has gone to Rennlngton,
whern she will be employed at tho

House through tho summer.
MIbscs Celeste, nnd Ruin Aldrlch of North-Hel-

nre guests of Judge nnd Mrs. Rlls-i- ,

their uncle nnd aunt Mrs. T. J. Crowley
hns returned to North Adams, Mass.,
after a few weeks' visit In town. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry V. It. Foote of Malone, X. y
who have been visiting J. H. Pride, have
gone to Hartford, Conn., where thy will
ntfnd a reunion of tho J'ootn family.
I.. S, Knight Is 111. Dr. W. H. Sheldon
Is again confined to the house by Illness,
R. I'. Ciishnmn has gone to Kew York city
on a short business trip. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hill fjnvn a dinner party Tuesday even-
ing. Tho flreen Mountain Pulp company
has thu tulns of Its burned mill nearly
cleaned up nrd has started thu now mill
well under way. When completed It will
bo ii bout twice ns large as the old plant,
A machine fchop entliely from
tee re't of thu plant, In already roofed In
and u portion of the new machinery has
arrived. Tho cattle shipment from this

Monday couslhted of two carloads
for th Urlfc'hlon market.

Addli-o- county court came In at nine,
o'clock yesterday morning nnd lasted
one and half hours wiangllng over cases.
There lielnu nothing ready, a recess, was
taken until two o'clock when they came
In nnd stayed threo ciunrtors. of an hour.
A recess was taken until nine o'clock this
mornlnB when It Is expected that the
case of Bee.man vs, Tlsdal will 'be put
en. Dr, Dickinson of the Congregational
Church will preaoh Sunday morning on

BURLINGTON. VT., THURSDAY, JUNE (I, 1907.

"The flood Samaritan." Tho Odd Fel-
lows will attend. -- Miss Irma Lane hns
gone to Ferrlsburgh for a few days' visit.
--Mrs. R. Hlllman Is 111. --Tho Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the Meth-
odist Church held a largely attended
meeting with Mrs. O. H. Atwood Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Illce and child have returned to their
home In Dresden, N. Y after a few
days' visit with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs, James Slnon.-T- he ladles,- - Aid
society of the .Memorial Raptlst Church
met with Mrs. C. A. Lynnn Wednesday
afternoon.-- I. M. Taylor h.is commenced
the enlargement of his business block on
Main street by rnllng the roof of tho
back part of the htilldlng.-- L. 8. Knight,
who hns been 111 for the past few days,
Is able to he at his place of businessagain for n portion of the dav.-Phl- lllp

Vnssaii has entered the employ 'of Wlnan
Hrothors.

BRISTOL.
The programme for the graduating ex-

ercises June 7 follows; Mlc, orchestra:salutatory, Alice, Kle.inor Casey; essay
"The Fondners for What Is Old," Myr,i
Lulu Jackman; oration, "The Perils ofthe Republic," Merrltt Stow Hughes;

"The Decline and Rise of Labor"Marion Kdlth Roys; oration, "Dangers ofUnrestricted Immigration." LMson War-ne- r
Durfee; cornet solo. W. W Hatch-"My- .

"A New Standard of Morally
Myrn Rlanche Hill; oration, "AmericanD.scontenl," Ralph Frederick Palmer;clays prophecy, Kathryn Margaret Need-ha-

essay, "New KnirlnnH lnihin..,..
Clara Ferguson; valedictory, .Mary Kath- -

...ii r.iiiiiunci.s; music, orchestra; presen-
tation of diplomas; benediction; music,
orchestra.

Mr. Abbey o' Rellows Falls has been a
suost of Mr. and .Mrs. Q. R. Urover
Orrln Wells has nioveii from Now Haven

.- Trt l. Tnavarn ins the contract to
build a barn for A. M. Laurence in New
Haven. --A. X. Rrown of Mlelclleburv h.i"
the contract for C. A. H.inks's resilience
on riarlleld street. There was a lght
frost on Rrlstol Hats Satuiday morning.-- L.

L. Jnnie3 has entered the employ of
Clark Chase.-M- rs. Sarah Dumas and
Mi.-- s Rvelyn Dumas are at home from
Waltf-flcld.-Mr- Daisy Mulllngs, who
has been confined to her bed for nearly
four months, left her room for the first
time Thursday. --The annual meeting andKinquet of the Outlook club will he held
with Mrs. A. M. Xorton Friday after-
noon.

S. M. Ooff reports the morning tem-
perature for May as follows: Highest, 54
degrees; lowest, 2,1 elegrees; morning aver-age, sc. j; ast year, 41; noon average,

year, rainfall, l,;,3; ).,st year, 11.71;
snowfall. ?, Inches; clear days,
Ro.sworth. recently appointed railway
mall clerk, Is at home for a few days.
He expects to return to White River
Junction Frielay.-- A. R. ej,w vs0,i ,

New Haven Sunday.-Profes- sor Wright of
Middle-bur- College the bacon

sermon before the graduating
class at the Congregational Church Sun-
day jftemoop. There was a largo attend-
ance. Children's day will be observed
in tno Raptlst Church Sunday. June 6. --
Mrs. X. I). Rs.sonette was In Vergenne.
Monday to attend the funeral of her aunt
--John Sunderland of Rrldport passed
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sumner.--Mr- s.

Julia Sunderland, who has been
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Sumner,
has returned to her home in Rrldport.- - -- K.
W. Smith went to RutlanM Monday.-Th-O- dd

Fellows will observe memorial Sun-
day. June 9 In Holley hall. The ad,lies
will be delivered by the Rev. p. Gavnn
Duffy of Vergennes. C. W. Rivers ha."
bought the Smith fnrm. located In Xi--

Haven and Rrlstol of the Jackson
estate. Mr. Rivers Is closing oat his
grocery and meat business. There Is .

be quite nn e.ffort In the line of rel.gious
meeiings nere this summer. On J ine a

the Rev. W. S. Rezanson will hold an op.--

air meeting on the park; June if,, m..
Rev. J. H. Hector will preach In the Meth-
odist Church; July if. to W, the Rev. L.
W Munhall will conduct tent meetings
with noon hour services in Holley hall. A
chorus of from M to lev) voices will lng.
H. C. Rrown of Richmond wns at home
over Siinday.-Ocor- ge- Oliver vls!t.-- hi.--

grandmother n Vergenne.s over Sunday.- -.

The delegates from tho local Raptlst
Church to the Addison County Rapt-u-t

association In Charlotte next week arc:
K. B. Rlllson, Miss Minnie Klllson, Mrs.
Frances Grant and .Mrs. Levi Rates- .- i.W. Dunsheo of Proctor Is vlltlng his
mother, Mrs. X. M. Duashce,

R. R. Nichols of Pittsburg. Pa., is In
town for a short stay. He will return
next Friday taking Mrs. Xlchols and their
daughter with him. Reuben Xorton of
Rutland was in town visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Xorton, over

R, F. Hntch Is at home from
a visit to her sister In Rerlln, N, H. L.
H. Needham of Orwell, was a gucM of W.
A. Lawrence Monday and Tuesday. fj,
W. Sneedon. Mrs. Seraph Snedon, .Mrs!
Minnie Smith. Mrs. O. F. Klmun,!
C, R. Hnthnrne and Mrs. C. R. Munsili
nt tended tho eiand chapel of the
Order of the Rnstern Star at nnrlinr-i.- ,

fl. W. Snedon received a telegram Mon- -
clay rrom N. Y,, nnnounein
the death of his s3ter, Mrs. Lizzie Heeler,
who had been 111 a year or more-- . Mrs.
Kate R. Peake a class supper hi
honor of her nlece Mls.s Kathryn Xeeil-ha-

who Is a member of the cl.isx at the
Rrlstol House Tuesday evening, Mr. ami
Mrs. A. J. Crane, Mrs. J. Quirk, .Mrs. M.
Xolan nnd John and William
children of the lato Mrs. Rrldget C.affrey.
have returned to their home-.- . T. i

Smith has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
He-nr- Palmer, In Rast Charlotte the past
week.-R- ert Preston of Rurllugton U In
town. Arthur James has returned from
Sherbrooke, P. Q,

Mrs. Rhcnn Calnhan. wlfn of lir
George Russell, who died In Lincoln
Monday night, was formerly a
of this town, and a dauKlUer of John
and Jennie Calahan. She wns a liiad-liat- e

of the Rrlstol hltfh schinl class of
, him lenves bcsldiM her husbaml

her mnthe-r- , Mrs. Jeiuilo Calahan of
Rurllni.'ton, a ulster, Mrs. Freeman
JMdy of Rennliintnii. mil one hmtlmi-
Luther Culnhnn of Hurlliigtini, Thu
funeral will be held nt tho Raptlst
Church hum Friday morning; nt eleven
o'clock. Mrs. (lOIIIO of HurlliiiMon Is

Mrs, Daniel Levarn. - Mrs. M.
!' Vuriii-- Is ipille 111. R, D. lllnckwell
of tin- - Lake Dunmore Light .uul Power
company Is attending a ineidln,? of
en-e- K iniiB in ivasiiiiigion, I), c -- Mr..
Gertie Atkins, who has been SNlously
111 for several weeks, Ins leou movi'd
from her home to that of l.e-- n.iriiitM.
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. 12. II, inks. -- Nelson
Suntnu of Hurllngton Is visiting; his
parents. The members of Rrlstol
lodge, I. O. O, F and Rebeknhs will
meet at their hall next Simdnv nt -

m., and march to Holloy Hall where
cue nicir.unai aaurcas will do fleilvcreal

by tho Rev. 1". Gavnn Duffy of s.

At the close of tho service,
they will march to Greenwood ceme-
tery where graves will bn decorated,
The commencement concert nnd halt
In Holley Hall Friday evHuIng, Juno
will ho given by nn orchestra of ten
pieces. Mrs. L. N, Williamson Is seri-
ously 111 with heart trouble. 1. J.
Murray had one foot badly Injured
Tuesdny by n stone falling on It while
nt work on the reservolr.Charles La-

fayette nnd Mrs. Gertrude lllll wore,
married nt St. Ambrose Church Wed-
nesday morning nt seven o'clock, the
Rev. Father CnfToy performing th"
ceremony.-Th- e Rev. Father Coffey
will present tho diplomas to tho mem-
bers of the graduating ilnss Friday af-
ternoon nt Holley Hall.

LINCOLN.
The Rev. (1. F. Welles of Rakcrslleld.

who has Ills work ns pnstor of the
federated churches, has taken rooms at
C. R. Rlckneirs.' .lames Mlnlh.an attended
tho funeral of his sister, Mrs. Katherlno
Donlln, In Rurllngton Wednesday.- - Pros-pec- t

Grange Is making plans to entertain
the Pomona Grange Juno 12. Memorial
day wns observed In the usual manner.
Garfield Post decorated the graves of their
fallen brothers In the forenoon, met for
dinner' nt the home- of Commander K. H.
James, and repaired to Fnlon Chinch at
'1 p. in. for the address by Jasper (!. Pane
of Mlddlehury. The address was well

by ii large ntielle-nce- . Fine music
was furnished b;- - 11. J. Govo, L. A. Rhodes
W. R. Rutterfleld and A. M. Sargent,

Dr. and Mrs F. M. Rogers of Alhurgh
and O. K. Morgan and family of Rrlstol
were guests of their p.uents, Mr. ami
Mrs. A. T. Morgan, over Sunday. James
Klla was broiirht before Justice C.
Rrlstol FrHai- eh.irgeil with thrcat'-nln-
th- life of his wife. He was foiinil guilty
nnd, falllns: in procure ball, w.i. taken to
Mlddlehury J.i.i bj SheillT .1. H. Hemic,
Saturday. William York and George
Dearborn went to Mlddlebuiy Tuesila. as
jurors In county court. State Hlghwiy
Commlsslonei Gates was In town Mon-
day. The piece of road selected for
permanent rond Is between Lincoln Center
and the Page Colby place. Dr. Rogers
returned to Alhurgh Monday, Mrs.
Rogers will remain till tho last of the
week. Children's day will be observed at
tin- - Cnlnn Church Sunday Ernest
Sargent m vol Mrs. Mamie Green's goods
from Richmond to her father's, Joseph
Raskins, Monday.-Miss- es Merle Jnckman
nnd Marlon Royce ire among thorn who
will graduate from Rrlstol high school
Friday. V. W Moreno was In Rurllngton
Tuesday.

Mrs. Rcna Ciillnhsn, aged 27 years, wife
of Dr. C. M. Russell, dl'd during Mon-
day night. She line! had a very severe
illness from rheumatism and pneumonia,
but was supposed to be on the road to
recover Heart f.i lure was the Inime-ellat- e

cause of her death. While she had
lived here but a f.-- months, sho had
made many friend- -

ORWELL.
The first tlinr,.je-- . stoim of tho season

ociirred here Monday when a bolt of
iigliling struck the two barns of George
Allen on the lake shore destroying them
with their contents, a nu.intltv nf biv
and eight calves. The Rev. W. V.

mith of .Middlebury preached nt in..
Congregational Church Sund.iv. fi.it.
dren's day Is next Sunday at the Congre- -
g.ciinnai riiuroli with the exercises by
Sunday school taking the place of the
morning service. -- The Rev. Williams nf
Maine will preaoh in tin- Congregatlonl
Church June IS as a eanelid.ite. Mrs. J,

. Rilell and lcura Ilr.aneli ,ir.l...
gates to Rellows p.' Us convention, re.
turned Thursday evening. Hon. G, M,
Wright of N.-- York citv nrilverl In
town S.iturclay.-D.i- ris Saunders hasgone to the Rurllngton hospital for

rue inrnnt child if Mr. and
Mis. John Root ellcd Wednesdnv
Ing of last week of pnouinonln. The
runerai was Iargelv atte nd. d at the re si-

dence Frldav.-- C. L. Stacy and family
have movcil to the house bought of W,
L. Roberts.

EAST M0NKT0N.
The W. C. T. C. w 11 meet w.th Mrs.

Andrew Thomas Friday --Mls mith
R.irnum. who Is pursuing a course of
sttielles at Ilrooklyn. N. Y., is a guest
at the old Rarniim h- meste id. Mrs. Man-Green- ,

who was operated on at the Mary
Fletcher hospital, is steadily Improving.
MNs Mary Rescoe Is stopping with Mrs.
Green, but will soon go to Wostport. N.
Y.. where she- - has a position. -- Miss Dell
Skiff has gone to Mt. Phllo Inn for the
summer -- K1I Smith and family have
moved Into Arthur Rockwood's house
which Mr. Rockwooi recently purchased
of William Lapiee rtuMnesx'ls progress-
ing nt tho kaolin works under the
supenWIon of Mr. Kenyon of Roston.
Mrs. Orton Rarmim. who ha bi-- 111 for
a long time, is reported as Improving.

STARKSBORO.
C. (5. Rostnlck. who has been at home

for a short visit, returnrcl to Rostem
R. Rrown of Rurllnglou.

who has been nt the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sayles. went to Rutland
Monday to woik In the telephone

nnd Mis F. M. HHI anddaughters, Iyittle and Katie, were In
SaturdayThe Rev. G. W. Grey

was at ITnilorhlll Tuesday -- There was a
surprise party Tuesday evening given Mr
nryl Mrs. Grey by n number of their
frlends.-M- rs, O, W. Ferguson Is In very
poor health. Mr. nnd Mrs. George
O'Rryan, Mrs. David Rostwlck anil Mas-
ter norland were In Hurllngton Tuesday.

Rlland Taft of Roston Is visiting his
uncle, Samuel Tnft, for a few days. Mr.".
Rrwln Newton of Rurllngton Is visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. c. F. Clifford
William Iwlre lost a hor.fe Mondiy night
uy railing orr a lodge 20 feet or more high.

NORTH FERRISBURGH.
The- - King's Daughli-i.- will have- - a

calico carnival and cake walk In Allen
hall Friday There will be a
line- - of live cents for the lady who Is
not In gingham, pen-al- or calico
and for tin- gi'iillnniin who hasn't a
glughiiiu, percale, or calico lie. Ice cream
and cake will o on sale.

Miss Dora Stebblus Iihh left town to
visit In Wullu Walla, Wash. -- Mrs. John
Mai II11 of S.iranao Lake, Is passing u
week nt home. Mrs, May Gregory was
called to Hurllngton by the Illness of her
daughter, Mildred. Mrs. William Mln- -
lietle Is III. Memorial day wnc olncrvo 1

by all th" nchools with npprnprlalo ex
ercises. At the close of the exercises 111

'Istrlct No, 2 the pupils marched to the
cemetery and decorateel tho soldier's
graves. The Rev Mr. Potter preached a
memorial sermon nt tho Mothodlst
Church Sunday.

Continued on 2nd Pnge

CLAIM OF BRUTAL

REVOLTING CRIME

Alfred Horsley, Alias Harry Or-

chard, Begins Tellng Jury His

Terrible Story.

TOOL OF UNION MINERS.

Wns under Their Pay lo Murder by
Death TrapM and I2iplo.nn will

Tell of Murder of Gov. Steiin-rnhr- rg

Tci-d- Plainly
Tenons before Hnynood.

Rolse Idaho, June .'.Alfred Horsley,
alias Ilarrv , the actual nsas.ln
of Frank Steune-nherg- , went on the stand

y os a wltm-s- against William D.
Haywood nnd testified to a long chain of
brutal, levoltlng crimes, committed by
himself, he said, nt the Instigation and for
the pay of tho leaders of tho Western
Feeleratlon of Miners.

An undertaking by counsel for the State
that they would by later proof and con-
nection make his testimony legitimate"
opened Pie nay like a Hood gate to tno
whole diabolical story, and throughout
the entire day Orchard went from the

of one crime to the recital nf an-
other, each succeeding one being seem-Inrl- y

more abhorrent than the one that
preceedeel It.

Orohaid confessed that. n. a member
of the mob which wrecked the Hunker
Hill and Sullivan mill In thp Couer
d'Alenes, be lighted one of the fuses that
carried (lie to the giant powder explosion;
confessed that he set the death trap In
the Vindicator mine nt Cripple Creek,
which killed Superintendent McCormick
nnd 1'orema-- i Reck; confessed thnt be-

cause he had not been paid for his first
nttempt at violence in the Vindicator
mine he was treacheious tn his asso-
ciates In warning the managers of the
Florence nnd Cripple Creek that there
was a plot to blow up their tram"; con-
fessed that he cruelly fired three charges
of buckshot into the body of Detective
Lyte Gregoid of Denver, killing him In-

stantly; confessed thnt for diys he dog-
ged Governor Hen body of Colorado about
Denver for a chance to kill him; con-
fessed that he nnd Sieve Adams set and
discharged tho mine under the station
at Independence which Instantly killed
H men. and -- onfessed that, fatl'ng In nn
attempt to poison Fred Rr.ndley of Si
Francisco, he blow him and his house up
with a bomb of gelatine powder.

He has more brutnl crimes to tell.
which will bring his bloody career
down to Caldwell, where, with n great
bomb, he killed Stennenberg. This will
come for he Is to resume
the stand when the district court sits
ngaln. The story today was told hefore
nn nnxlous rigid crowd, which star-Ingl- y

watched every movement and
word or the witness; a crowd that
sickened and grew weary nf the fear
fill details long before James II. Haw-le- y,

pleading Illness at three o'clock
this afternoon, rbtalned adjournment
for the dn:

Orchard retained control of himself
almost from the moment he- - took the
stand, and If he suffered much he did
not Fhow It. His eyes were bloodshot
and his face mottled when he came
into the. room to confront the man
wnose niei lie Jeopardizes. He was
plainly nervous.

He quickly steadied himself, how- -
over, ami was soon talking In soft
easy tones. His eyes met those of
Haywood several times and the two
gazed fixedly nt each other without
flinching.

A DRAMATIC RNTRY.
Orchard's entry Into the court room

alter a dramatic pause, was itself intense-
ly dramatic. Five witnesses, who traced
Orcharel's and Jack Slmpklns' movements
nt various ttmc before the Steunenborg
murder, viz nt Caldw.-ll- , at Xnmpa and
Silver City nnd Identified hotel registers
on which they had signed their names
took up the first hour of tho morning ses- -

slon with their testimony and then Sena
tor Rorah, looking toward the bench, said
In n quiet tone: "It will he a fow mo-
ments before the next witness arrives."

The crowd knew Orchard was to come,
and watched the two eloors of the room.
The prisoner witness long contlne-- In the
penitentiary was to be produced.

Haywood's mother, Mis. Carrtithers of
halt Lake City, nnd her diughter sat be-

side the prisoner nnd his wife, having
arrived yesterday, The prlsoin-r'- s daugh-
ters were- - absent. Haywood held a nolo
book, and nt Intervals took notes of the
proceedings,

Horsley had spent the night and morn
ing at the office of Mr. Hnwley and was
brought to the court house In u carri-
age with throe armed guards. In the
chambers of the Judge ho was turned
over to Deputy Sheriff Reamer, who Is
to bo his special guard at the trial,
Strangers entering the court' room during
tho morning wero searched for weapons.

GUARDS WK-I.- ARMRD.
"Call Harry Orchard" crleel tho State's

lending counsel, when the sheriff hail
signalled that nil was ready,

The chamber iloor swung open ami out
marched Orchard, led by Ilenmer, and
followed by two pentlnetlnry guanls iin.l
two detective's all tinned, Tln-- walked
I1I111 around the mil and then faced the
crowd while lie- - mounteil to the witness
chiilr. Fur hack In the room a mnn
arose- to get a better view, nnd a deputy
shouted "sit down. Other deputies

started feu ward, and If the man
had not tiike-- bis sent quickly they
would have made for him. A woman In-

side the rail dropped a parasol. The
clntter the drew t'10 attention of the
nervous crowd nnd the armed men who
were there to shield Horsely, stood tense-
ly until they unde-rstoo- what had hap-
pened.

There were 11 few preliminary ques- -

Hons as to Horsloy'd birth place ami
real name nnd Ills first dnys In North
JiHho, and then Mr JIawley had him
relate his part In tho destruction of
the nunker Jill! and Sullivan mine. Ho
was telling of the meeting of the

Rurko (Idaho) union of tho Western
Feelerutloti of Miners when tho detunso
objected on the ground that tho eventH
occurred years before Haywood was
a member of tho central body of the
federation and that ho was In 110

with It.
Senator Rornh contended that the

State hnd n right to submit fncts about
the Hunker Hill nnd Sulllvnn mine to
prove why tho federation became hos-
tile to Governor Steunenherg, Judge
Wood ruled that the gene-rn- l facts
were admissible, but he limited the
minor detnlls of this part of the tes-
timony.

LIT A FCSR HIMSRLF.
Horsley then told of the blowing up

of tho property In which he said W. F.
Davis. Inter president of the union of
the federation nt Cripple Creek, had
commanded thu mob. Ho narrated
the seizure- - of a train, the theft, of
Blunt powder, tho attacks on thu mine
and In concluding, said:

"I lit one of the fuses myself."
Horsely then described his flight into

Montana nnd the various Journeys In the
West until ho turned up at Cripple Creek
in 1M2, went to work In the mines and
rejolnpel the federation.

objections by the defense were
overruled by the court on the strength
of repented promises by the State that
It would show the conne-ctlo- of the
defendant with these events later.

Tho witness then told of tho plot to
blow up the Vindicator mine. He con-
fessed that after the strlko began ho
went into the mine "high grading" and
there discovered a quantity of powder.
He reported this to Davis, and there he
snld, began the plot to do violence In the
mine. He said the first attempt was a
failure because the cageman discovered
him and his accomplice and drew (he-l-

fire but Inter a contrivence was success-
fully fixed by which the discharge nf .a

pistol set off n bomb and killed Supt.
McConmlck nnd Foreman Reck. Five
hundred dollars, he said, was tho reward
for the murder.

RMPLOYRD AS ASSASSIN.
Then came the Journey to Denver, which

he said ho met Meyer, Haywood and o

and entered their employment a.s
an assassin. Ho swore that Haywood pal l
him for blowing up the Vindicator
mine.

Then came the making of two bomhs
thnt were tossed Into the coal heap at
the Vindicator mine, but were never heard
of ngaln; and then a confession that bore
tho successful nttempt nt the Vindicator
mine nfter which he hnd notified the rall-wn- y

management of a plot to low up Its
trains carrying non-uni- men.

Next Horsley related how lie went to
southern Colorado as a guard to Moyer
and here the narrative, which had been
retarded by the defense at every mitcrlal
point, halted for the noon recess.

Word that Horsley was on tho stand
spread through the city, and In tho af-
ternoon every, nvnllable sent for tho
public was taken and deputies had to
force, the eloors shut and clear away a
clamoilng cr.---,--d

THK PI.AN TO KILL PRARODY.

Horsley spent the noon recess under
guard at Haw-ley'- s ofllce nnd .after re-
cess wns driven bnck to the court
house to resume his story. lie recount-
ed his Journe-- with Moyer and his re-

turn to Denver where It wns suggested
he- said, thnt In- - kill Governor Penhody
of Colorado. He snld he rlioso Steve
Adarr.fl to aid him. ami together th-- y

trucked the governor between the enp-It-

and his home, seeking to shoot at
him with short shot guns.

Hnywood nnd Pettibone were In the
plot, he snld, and furnished money
from time to time. 'Ihe plot failed be-

cause Horsley and Adams followed a
carriage containing two women to tho
Penbody home nnd excited suspicion.

Next enme a plot to dynamite Peahody.
Horsley paid they made a bomb, but
gave the plan up on the suggestion of
Haywood, who feared they would all be
arrested. Horsley said that he and
Adams were to "lay off" for a time; but
meantime, Pettibone suggested thnt they
kill Lyte Gregory, who had been a de-
puty sheriff nnd hnd testified against
some member.; of the federation. The
witness then described the relentless
trailing of Gregory and his final mur-ele- r.

"Gregory turned nnd barked up against
-. fence" said the witness Just as If to
draw a gun, and I shot him three times.
1 certainly killed htm,"

CROWD ORRW NRRVOUS.

This account of bloodthirsty man
hunting and munler seemed to affect tho
nerves of the crowd who listened, more
than any of the other recitals of the
day, nnd a perceptible shudder went
through the room ns ho cnlmly tnlked
of tho shooting. It was tho only In-

stance when a victim had been faced,
The other victims had been done to
death by mechanical or chemical mean.

Then came the trnceily at Independence
of which Horsley testified:

"Steve Adams and I both pulled the
string which upset several bottles of sul-

phuric acid. This acid ran over a box of
giant caps and tlie.se set tho powder off,
The depot was wrecked and from 12 to 11

men were killed."

ATTRMPT TO KILL RRADLR.
This terrible crime wns followed by the

witness's flight to Wyoming, nnd after-
wards tho trip to San Francisco to kill
Rrndley. Of this latter, the witness testi-
fied:

"I wont 'to his (Rraelley's) house one
morning and Just after the milk was de-

livered I opened one of the Jars nnd put
a lot of strychnine Into It. Nothing came
of tho poison ns far as 1 could loam, so I

bought ton pounds of powder gelatine
powder It was. I put the powder Into ,i

pipe. 1 put the bomb at Rrndley's
door some time In November, kvl. The
bomb was ni ranged with giant oiip-e- ,

chloride of potassium nnd sugar lHng
spr.vid over them.

It was so arranged that whe-- Rrndley
opened the door 11 string attached to It
would upset 11 bottle of sulphuric add.
"When Mr, Rt.idley opened! tin- - door the
next morning the explo1ou blew out
the whole front uf the house ami blew
htm Into the street."

Hr.idley was badly Injured by tho e.
plosion but Horii.y ninde no further
nttempt to kill him.

PHAIHK FOR HIS CRIMKS.

Orchard swore that after his visit to
Denver when he got tho money for
killing MclSirmlck nnd Reck ho was con- -

stoutly In rotnmunleitlon and In the pay
of either Haywood or Moyer or Pettibone,
Perkins or Davis, that one or nil of thetn
suggested his various crimes and that at
all meetings held after ach crime his
acts were warmly commendei1- -

NUMBER 49.

Tho defense kept up Its Attack nil
through the afternoon but Judge Wojel,
accepting for the time tho assurance
of tho Ktato thnt It would corroborate!
the testimony, ruled n gainst It on nil
points save one. Ho declined to let
Horsely toll the contents nf a tele-grn-

sent to him nt San Francisco by
Pettlbonn while Horsely was engnge.1
In trying to kill Rradley.

When court adjourned, Horsley war
nt once driven to tho penitentiary. Hi
will be brought back to town carlj

IN SESSION AT GEORGIA.

Forly-Seeoii- il Annual Meeting of Conn,
ty CongregiKloniil Conference.

St. AJbans, Juno 5. Tho 4Cnd annua
meeting of the Franklin nnd Grand Itli
county conference of Congregational
Churches Is now being held In Oeorg a
the sessions opening this morning. Flftj
delegates were present when the meetlrf
opened with a devotional sen-ee- , lei'
hy Deacon H. R. Rentley of St. A'banj
The- - conference organized by electlnt,
Dencon Hentlev as chairman and tin
Rev. C. J. Pe'erson of Rast Rerkshin
ns secretary. Tho usual routine buslnesi
was transacted at the morning session,
following which a chicken pic dinner wa
serveel by the ladles of tho Georgia
Church.

The afternoon nnd evening sessions In-

cluded a meeting of the Woman's Mis-
sionary society and a report of the work
accomplished in the county Th' Rev.
Mr. Hood of Roston told of the work of
the Congregational Church Hulldlng so-
ciety and the R.-v- . n. J. Rnnslow n;
Swanton gave a talk on "Good Thing!
That Hinder the Work In Our Churches"
The Rev. Dr. C. H. Merrill of St. Johns-- '

urv. secretnrv of the Vermont Domes-
tic Missionary society and the Rev Dr
J. H. George of Rurllngton delivered an
nelelress in the evening. The convention
will close Thursday afternoon.

V 11 MONT KCLRCT1CS MRI2T.

Montpeller, June .'..The vjnd annua
meeting of tho Vermont Kcloctlc Medical
society opened this morning In tho law-
yers' room at tho State IIouso nnd will
continue through forenoon.
The morning session wa devoted to re-
ceiving and acting on the reports of off-
icers nnd miscellaneous business. ThU
aftornoor Dr. James X Marsh of Man-
chester Center, the president, gave his an-
nual address. Papers on "Was It lneu-monla- "

by Dr. Jnmes M. Moore of West
Dorset and "Trend of Kcloettsm" by Dr.
Percy L. Templeton of Montpeller wer
read nnel were followed by a general ells,
cusslon. A committee was appointed t

bnng in morning nomination!
for officers for the ensuing year. X'o ses
slon was held this evening.

PROUTY'S SUMMER PLANS.

Comes Tvltli His Family to Newport
Tills Week CniisTeoNmiiu Foster

In Washington.
Washington, June 5. The Hon. Charlei

A. Prouty, member of the Ir.torstnt
commerce commission, will leave Wash-
ington the latter part of tho week for
Xewport, where he will spenel a par.
of the summer. Mrs. Prouty. who Is now
In Springfield, Mass.. visiting friend!
will Join her husbaml nt Xewport Mr,
Prouty will return to Washington 01

such other points as meetings of the
commission are held ns occasion requires,
Ward Prouty, who is private secretary
to his father, the commissioner and an-- 1

her son. John, will also spend tin
summer In Xewport.

Representative D. J. Foster Is In Wash-
ington looking after some matters per-
taining to his district, having come here
from Bryan Mawr where the other mem-

bers of his family nre to he present at
the graduation of Miss Mabel Foster.

YOUTH PLEADED GUILTY.

Ilclvrnrd Wrlelit Stole unci Goes tn Rat-lie- nd

for 11 Venr.
Montpeller, Juno . Kdward Wright,

the printer who was
brought back from Montreal on Mon-
day charged with grand larceny, was
arraigned this evening in city court
before Judge. K, M. Harvey. He waiv-
ed examination and was bound over
to county court with ball fixed at $300.
He then requested State's Attorney
Gales to file an information against
htm charging him with tho larceny o
goods valued at $41. This was done
and to the Information he plended
guilty nnd asked for sentence. He was
not represented by counsel as ho In-

formed tho court ho did not caro M

have n lawyer.
In view of the youth of tho prisoner

State's Attornfy Gntes recommended
that he be sentenced to thn House o(

Correction Instead of tho State prison
In passing sentence, Judgo Harvey
gave the young man porno excellent
advice and sentenced him to hard la-

bor in the House of Correction 'at Rut-
land for not less than one year not
more than IS months. He will b
taken thero morning.

UU..L OPRX RIDS JFXE 17.

Rutland, Juno .".The board of educi-lio- n

has asked for bids on plans fur-
nished by F. Lyman Aflstin of Rurllng-
ton for a new graded school building In
this city for which the voters decided to
bond the city for at the March
election. The plans call for n two-stor- y

and basement brick structure containing
10 rooms, sejKirato Indoor playgrounds for
boy and girls, teachers; rest rooms and
the most modern plumbing nnd ventila-
tion. Rids for the construction of tho
bulding are to be opened Juno 37

RIGHT XRW MRMRRRS JOIX

St. Johnsbury, Juno 5, The second
day's proceedings of the Vermont Statu
FuniTiil Directors' anil Kmbahaie-rs- ' as-

sociation were 11 1 tended by about W

members fiopi nil parts of the Statu
and several vlsltois. At tho morning
session eight new members Joined tho
iiHMiclallon. Tills evening the local
members of the association, C A

and C. A. Stanley, iirrangi-i- l an
entertainment by local talent followed by
light refreshments.

NOTICE!
Will subscribers who write us to change

n,l,l,-w- t.i which wn mn.ll th T1r..o

pleaso lie very careful to give the olel ad
dress as well as tho new one Wo get
teveral such letters every day w 'bout
ino oui aaurcss, r rea jtpss assoc a

t!ov. 12S,3t4Sw3l


